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T H E

Late Minister Unmabk'd; )^C.

Reverend Sir, ,

WWW^' ^ ^ y°^^^ ^'^^^ ^^^ ^^ heavily on

iJilSi y°"^ Hands lince the /^^// of

vour Patron put a Stop to your

Perambulations through the

fumptuous Apartments of his Palace near

the T -jy, that, to divert your Melan-

choly
,
you employed that trembling Hand

in writing his Apology^ which, for three

times leven Years, you more ufefully em-
ployed inem.ptying the brittle Repofitories

of his choicefl IVines? or did your Prieftly

Gratitude rife fo high as to impell you to

a Return oi OMigatio?2S, by attempting to

judify him that had confered them ? or

yet, which is more likely, did you vainly

hope to fcribble yourielf into ths See of

T k (hourly cxpeded to become va-

cant) by a coarfe dawbing over all our

B Uie



late T^reaties'm a Lump, as H y wrote

himfelf into JV r, by varnifliing over

the fingle Treaty ofH rfTho* there

be no Place which you might not have

expelled, from the Influence of one who
direds as dil'potically from behind the

Oirtai?2, as he did when he openly diifta-

ted on the Minifterial Stage
;
yet, Dodor,

be it known to you, that there are fome

Things which even your powerful whif-

pering Patron durft not attempt ; And
this of your Elevation from the beft D—ry
to the fecond See in the Kingdom, I take

to be one.

Intrepid and afluming as his Lordfiip

is, I doubt he would not attempt the

fetting a Man above all the M d Squa-

dron, but one, whofe fole Merit is to have

been an affiduous Levee-hunter, and a

Nutt for him to crack his coarfe Jokes

upon, in his unbended Hours. Partial as

Jome have been for many Years, to Politi-

cal Merit in the G ;/ ; indifferent as

they have been to more rcquifite Qualifi-

cations, I can't perfuade myfelf that all

your Patron'?, Intcreft will avail towards

railing you to a Dignity, which requires

fomcwhat more than Pedantry to fupport

it with any Decency.

If
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If then, Reverend Sir, you took up the

Pen to clear your way to the Mitre, you

have certainly wronged }our Judgment,

tho' you indulged your Vanity j nor were

you lefs miftaken, if you hoped to reftore

an obnoxious Minifier to the Favour of

an injured People, by a partial recapitula-

tion of his Conduct. The Public Fre-

judice is too well founded to be removed

by the Palliatives or GloiTes of an abler

Pen than yours. The Right Reverend

Jefuitical Author of the Enquiry himfelf

cou'd not hope to fucceed : He is too

wife to attempt altering the Opinion of a

People, irritated by the Experience of re-

peated Oppreffion : He is too much at

his Eafe to drudge, that he may rife to

empty Honours : When he inlifted with

the Minijler, he had Perferment in view,

as you may have ; but befides, he had the

Advantage of writing in the Infancy of

your P^/^Ws Miniftry, before his Views
were feen, or his Diiingenuity was known.
But you, unhappily, fet out when every

Child in the Nation fees his Drift, when
the Meafare of his Iniquity is full; when,
in fliort, he is univcrfally defpifed and ha-

ted for being Author of the univerfal Ca-
lamity that over-fpreads the whole Face
of the Land.

B 2 T ij
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'Tis now very many Years fince you

exchang'd E n for the Court, or ra-

ther for the late Minirter's Levee. One
would think, that fo many Years Political

Experience might have warn'd youagainft

con:imitting fo egregious a Blunder^ as at-

tempting to vindicate the moft notorious

Blinuierer that ever blundercd 2. Nation out

of her Trade, Wealth, Influence, Repu-
tation and Virtue. As bad Habits, and
even Infection, are acquired, one would
think you had catched the Difeafe of Stu-

pidity by your Intimacy with the moft

noted Blunderer of the A^e. How elfe

can your appearing a Champion for him,

at this time of Day, beacccrunted forf

'Tis true, we have known you d'awyour
inoffenlivepen cccafionally for him during

his Miniftry ; and 'tis by the ci^oi'.c

Flowers of thofe feperviated Lucubration.%

that v/e know this Political Nojegay. \\\

the Gazetteer you flvirmuTi'd for your

Fatron; you vindicated his Condudf in

Particulars only
; you defended him by

Retail, but here you draw up in Form to

fight his Battle ; you throw out the Guant-

let in fuppdrt of his whole Condud^ you

vindicate by Wholefale. Sure, my good

Do(!itor, you forgot you were writing to a

People as dilcerning as they d.xQ prejudiced.,

and
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and fdw not the Difficulty of your Under-

taking!

We find youcautloufly confiiiing your-

felf toa Vindication o\ youx Patrons Con-

dud: as to Foreign Affairs^ tho' you fct out

pon^.poufly with a Pron^iife of juftifying

his jDo/;;f/?/VTran fad ions alfo. But we are

to fuppofe that your Prieftly Courage fail-

ed you, when you came to ruminate feri-

ouily on the more than Herculean Labour.

And, in truth ! I wonder not at your flop-

ping (hort, confidering how much better

acquainted you were with his Domejlic

Malverfatioj2s than his 'T'fcaties. Had
you known thefe as perfedly as thofe^ we
never (hould have had this Eighteen

Penny-worth of your Pohticks and In-

tegrity.

Thefe Domcflic Pradices of your Pa-
tron wciQ too well known for you to at-

tempt a Vindication, of them with any

Hopes of Succefs. This was, by much, too

dirty a Road for you, who knew it per-

fedly, to venture travelHng in at any

time, particularly whilft the National

Surveyors were out upon the Enquiry.

You wifely forefaw, and prudently avoid-

ed, the Danger of expofing 5 ourfelf to the

Derifion and Contempt of a whole Peo-

ple, confcious of the Uncleannefs of your

Patro?i^
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Patrons Hand and Heart j and, by your

Silence, probably, may have efcaped a like

Fate with your Fellow Labourer atN e,

G .

Had you faid nothing, or honeftly con-

feffed the Truth, and affign'd this, that is,

the true Reafon^ for leaving out his Do-
meflic Atchivements in your Vindication

of your Patron^ the World would have

believed, and probably havepardon'd you,

becaufe of your Sincerity. But to come
out with a fneaking Evafwn^ in the very

Front of your Preface, that carries Infince-

r//)? in every Word of it, what Quarters

could you exped? " The following
*' Sheets were part of a larger Work,
*' which included all our material Domef-
*' tic as well as Foreign Tranfa(ftionsdur-

" ing the late Adminiftration; but it be-
*' ing found much too voluminous (in

** the Pamphlet-way) to be publifli'd to-

" gether, it was thought proper to divide

" it".-—Now^ had you fairly faid, we pro-

tnifed a Vindication of Sir R 's Do-
mejlic Maherfations, as well as his Blun-

dering Negotiations, but upon Examination

'UDefou7id them too dark tobear the Light, and

too many to be contained in a FolioVolume as

large as an Oxford Bible, therefore, &c.—
Such an honeft Excufe as this would have

caft
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cafl. a Lufture on your whole Work. But

you'll tell me, or may, that Honejly was

not the Bufinefs of a Vindicator of Sir

Sojne-Body.

I thought to have dropt your Out-Work

here, that I might haften to batter the

main Bulwarks of your Fortrefs, but I find

fo many Temptations in my way, that,

for my Life, I can't pafs forward without

fpurring to the Right and Left as I move
on. " The late Miniflry, you fay, (page
" 4 of your Preface) or, Minijier, wanted
" but to ht pe7'je5lly known in order to be
*' more popular". More popular! fee

what it is to be a Scholar and Gramma-
rian ; and yet no Man could have feen, by
your Vindication^ that you were either,

unlefs you had (hewn it by putting your

popular in the comparative Degree. That
Monofyllable more is very fignificant, in

as much as it implies, that your Patron is^

popular^ tho' not in the higheft Degree.

Since you affirm that the Minifier is

popular
J
tho' not fuperlatively fo, it wou'd

be uncomplaifant in me tocontradidyou;
but, for my better Information, I beg to

know how a Man fo popular^ as you fay

your Patron is, comes to be pointed at as

a ViBini necefTary to be facrificed, by al-

mofl all the Ele^on of Great Britain, in

their
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their Inftrudions to their Reprefentatives?

1 don't fay that our Britifi Eledors are

infaUiblc, becaufe, if they were, your Pa-
iron

J
and lome others, had httn facrijiced

long before now 3 but furely it may be

iuppofed, that they muft have a pej-feB

Knowledge of the Ma7i, whom they fo un-

animoully agree to puniili. Yon may
perceive, by the Unanimity of our Electors,

how your popular Patron wou'd fare, bad

the People been left to judge for tbcmjelves.

It may be judged, from their prefent Beha-

viour, how little Grounds you had for af-

ferting, " that, if they were left to judge
" for themfelves, thev wcjuld have been
" as warm in the Intereft of the Mini/lry
" as they were cool upon them, '&c.''

Yes, Dodor, the People are cool upon

your Patron to fome purpofe ; nor will

they be lefs cool upon his Inquijitors fhou'd

he efcape iince72fured at leall, if not un-

punifhed.
" The Temper and Decency of Expref-

*' fion obierved,you fay, page 5,ihrough-
*' out this whole Piece, is a Proof that it

" was calculated ioiCo?2CGrd?indiUniG?i\—
What Man in his Senfes, that pleads for a

Criminal, \vou\d ufe intemperate and inde-

cent Expreffions to irritate his Judge ?

Butjfmooth Cringing. Sir, I could lay my
Thumb
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Thumb on fbme of your Handy-work
written in the Zenith of your Patrons

Power, when your Expreilion was not

altogether as temperate and decent as your

prefent Apology j but in thole happy

Days you Iwam with the Current ; now
you tug againfl it.

You make a very long Apology,

(page 6) to the Gentleman to whom you
infcribe your Work, for the Liberties you
have taken with him : And good Reafon

you had ; for never was any Gentleman of

his Confequence catechifed fo rudely and

treated fo fcurriloufly by one that fcts out

for an old Crony and Friend. You for-

got you fneered at him, page 4 and 5, of

the Work, and in a hundred Places be-

fides, Pique and Ambition j Envious

Averjion to one Great Man, 'whom you

thought yourfclf intitled to equal at leaji,

if not to exceed^ &c. they have left you fnv
Intervals of cool Rejie&ion, &c. If this be

your T'endernefs, Decency and Defence for

the Man to whofe Moderation your Pa-
tron^vtry probably, will owe his Life ; the

Lord preferve me from the 'Tenderncfi of

the Sons of Aaron. This very Apology
you make him in your Preface is a mere
Banter upon him, tho' if you intended

your Patron any Benefit from your Wri-

C tings.
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tings, you could not mean to banter the

Man whom you compUment for his Mo-
deration^ on which alone the Safety of

your Pairofi depended. " You formerly
** revered him, you fay, for his Candour,
" good Senfe, Principle, and Politenefs j

*' but you now efteem him for his Mo-
" deration', I am much miftaken if

the Freeholders ofM x fee that Gen-
tleman's Moderation in fo amiable a Light

as you do.

The uncommon Pains you take , to per-

fuade us that you undertook this elaborate

Apology as a Volunteer^ and that you
wrote it without the confent or privity of

your Patron^ is the ftrongeft Prefumption,

that if he did not fit at your Elbow he

furnifh'd you with Materials j for it is ob-

ferved of the Innocent^ that they are lefs

felicitous than the Guilty^ about what
fliall be faid or thought of them. If you

had been a real Volunteer you never had

taken all this Pains to bethought one.

" If any of the late Miniffry, you fay,

" had thought a Vindication neceflary,

" they certainly wou'd have employed an
" Abler Pen ; or had they been made
*' acquainted with even this Attempt in

*' their Favour, they would have furniftied

" other Materials than appear to have
" been
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" been in this Author's Hands". I

never knew a Prieji that did not love

Phiraliiies j wherefore it is exculable in

you to put the Word Miniftry for Mini-

Jter here, as in moft other parts of your

Work, but with regard to an Abler Pejiy

and Mdieriah : You can't forget that

y out Patron was always charged with be-

ing unlucky in his Choice of Penmen ;

no wonder then that he fliou'd not be lefs

lucky In \\\tWedn than he was in the Ple-

nitude of Power. But as for Mattriah,

one may perceive you were abundantly

fupply'd, when you take upon you to aflert

that your Patron had no hand in the Treaty

of Ha7Jover. I (hall have occafion to

mention this Ajjertion hereafter ; but for

the prefent, I think I may be allowed to

ajjert in my turn, that your making it fo

roundly as you do, proves but too evidently

that you had all the reft of your Materi-
als as well as this from your Patron.

After you have paved your way to the

Gentleman, whom you infcribe your Apo-
logy to, by a Panegyrick on his Mcdera-
tionyjou tell us, (page 7) " 'Tis not doubt-
" ed that the National Enquiry let on
^' Foot will prove a full Juftification^

" with regard to our Domeftic Tranfac-
" tions, of the Noble Pecr^ whofe Name

C 2 " is
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" IS mentioned in the Title-page of this

*' Work, eft-". At the begining ot" the

prefent Sefiion of ParHament, 1 believe,-

few Men imagined that a Naticnal Efi-

quiry would prove 2.full ^ufiihcation of

your Patrons Innocence j but as Matters

have been moderately managed fmce, I

believe, as few doubt that the Enquiry will

juftijy rather than condemn.

But you proceed: " And as for his

" Condu(5t with regard to Foreign Tranf-
" a(!^ions 'tis hoped what is faid here of
*' it, will juftify him to all that read with
" an intent to be informed and fet

" right". -If the Moderation of the

Gentleman you write to, proved not a more
powerful Advocate for your Patron than

your Vindication of his Condudt with re-

gard to Foreign Affairs, I doubt he would
be poorer by a Million at leaft, 2iVidJ}:orter

by the H—d, in a very little time, than'

he. is at prefent. Happy for him that

there are Men in the World, who Idoljze

Riches^ and prefer Gold to Honour, Coun-
try, and Truth. But we will, with your

leave, Dodtor, examine if your Apology

for your Patron be of fuch Force as fhou'd

juftify him to all that read with an intent

to be informed andfet right. For my part^

I always read with an intent to be in-

formed :
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formed ; and am never better plcafed thart'

when I fee Reafon for altering my Opi-

nion of one I had been prejudiced againll.

But really, Doctor, I feel no fuch cxqui-

iite Satisfadfion in the reading your VipJi-

catioTty tho* I perufed it with the utmofl

Attention. Your Diftion, indeed, is flow-

ing arrd natural, tho' not elegant ; and

your Subjed: is digefted methodically and

artfully, but as for Argument and JForce,

let him find them v/ho can : I freely own
I could meet with neither, from Page

one to four-fcore. To recompence the

want of Argument, we find you vilifying

King Wtlliain and Queen Ann% Minifter's,

his late Majefty King George^ the late

Earls Stanhope and Sunderland^ and Lord

Townfiendy Count Bothmar^ and that con-

ilant Minifterial Mark, the Vifcount

B "ke^ in order to extenuate the Guilt

of your Patron ; but for any Blots you
have rubbed out by criminating the Wife
and Honejt, let Fenfioners and Placemen
declare ; no other will, I am fure. But
your Charge is not confined to PerJons
alone, it extends to the prefent mod fl-

exed part of our Conftitutiun,

After you compliment your Patron
(page lo,) on the great Superiority of his

Vnderjtanding^ you tell us—" An Under-

ftanding
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*' ftanding he has unweariedly and ufe-

*' fully employed for the prefervation of a

" Co;7/?//r^//o;2 founded upon the Glorious

" Revolution^ wiiich is now become the

*i Bafis of all our Rights, Liberty and
" Happinefs:^—By this we (hall try him j

" by this let him Itand or fall".

With all my Heart, good Dodlor, let your

Patron be tryed by the Touch- ftone of

Revolution Principles. Let us have a clear

Stage, and no modern Moderation, and

fee how long he will keep upon his Gouty
Legs^if he lean to neither the T- e, nor

Goldy nor to any Prop except the Revolu^

tion.

How do you think will the aggrandi-

zing the Houfe of Bourbon^ at theExpence

of that of Auftria^ fquare with Revolution

Principles ? Caft your Eye on the Decla-

ration of the Convention-Parliament, and

fee if Eledions of Members of Parliament

ought not to be Free ; and tell me after-

wards, if the mod notorious Corruption of

EleBors and Elected ever known, be con-

fident with the Principles of the Revoke

tion? When your Hand is in, fay, if de-

ftroying the 'trade, and finking the Repu-

tation of the Nation with ForeigJiers, cor-

rupting their Morals, increaiing Penal

Laws, and keeping up a Standing Army
in
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in time of Peace, be Fruits that grow on

the Revolution Stock.

I know you of old apt to (hoot your

Bolt at random, but here you have gone

quite wide ofany Mark you ought to have

had in view : But 'tis not the Revolution

a:lone that you have attempted to wound;
for the better to vindicate your Patron,

you have dropt your Gall on the Ad: of

Settlement alfo, and the prefent Royal Fa-
mily. As this is a Point of the utmoft

Importance, I muft be at the trouble of

tranfcribing your Words at large, that my
Readers may fee I don't animadvert but

upon the moft cogent Reafons.
" But when, you fay (page 1 1) the late

" King accepted of the Crown in virtue

" of the A(5l of Settlement, we are not to

** fuppofe that he intended to be reflrain-

" ed from maintaining his Interefl: in Ger^

many, nor from protecting and cherifi^

ing his Subjeds there. This wodd
" have been a Hardship, it would, have
" been an oblique Cruelty, which, I aiTurc

'* myfelf, you would no more inlift upon
" in this Reign, than you would connive
" at it in that ; it would be loireafenable,

" it would be unjuft, &c". We will

prefent ly examine the Cruelty, Unreafcn"

abknefs and Injujlice of thofe Patriots that

bad

IC
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had tyed down all Kings of the prefenfe

Line, from vifiting thofe German Domini-

ons without confent of Parliament, and

from ever involving thefe Nations in any

War or Expence on account of them.

When a Man has his Ele(5tion, it can ne-

ver be urged that he is cruelly or unjuftly

dealt with ; but in the mean while 'tis

necelTary to proceed in our Quotaftions

from your precious Performance.
" Here then (page 1 1 and 12) are two

" eflential Points, which a Britifi Mini-
" fi:er muft never lofe Sight of; he muft
" have them conftantly in view (Here
" follows thefe Corner-Stones which a
" Britijh Minifter is to build upon.) A
" Minifter can never acSl up to the Spirit

" of the 'Revolution^ (which, you it feems,

" determine never to let reft in Peace)
" nor anfwer the Ends of it, unlefshe have
" a conftant Eye to the defeating all fe-

" cret as well as open Attempts in favour
** of the Pretende?', and the fupporting,

" and even exte?iding the Power and In-

" fluence of our prefent Royal Family in

" Germany. They are Points fo abfo-
** lutely necefTary towards flrengthening
** the Proteftant Intereft, and preferring
*' all that's dear to us, that I affure myfelf
" of your hearty concurrence in the main-
" tenance of them". 'Tis
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'Tis a trite old S.iying, that the longer

a Man lives, the more Knowledge he

acquires j but really, my Reverend States-

man, I believe I might live to the Age
of old Neftor and not know, unleis you
had informed me, " that extending the

" Power and Influence of our prtfent

*' Royal F'amily in Germany was a Point
" fo abfolutely necejjary, as that the P;y-
" Jervation of all that's dear to Britons^

" depended upon it". Nor till you are

pleafed to affirm it, upon the Authority

of your PatroHy could I fee tlie Hardjhip^

the Cruelty, JJnreafonahlcnefs, or hyuftice

of the Reftraiiit laid on our Kings of the

Reigning Royal Line by the A(ft of Set-

tlement, of not leaving thefe Kingdoms,

and not involving thefe Nations in all the

Calamities of War for the Sake of the

EleSlorate.

We have had fome of our old Englijh

Kings, without being polftffed of an inch

Oi Foreign Land, that have made as great

a Figure in Europe, and have had is great

Influence on the Continent, and even in

Germany, as his prelent Majeily or his

Royal Father. The firi\ Treaty oi Vienna

in the late Reign, the Eledion of the

prefent Emperor and the prcfent calami-

tous State of the Hcufe oi yJuflrin, prove
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but too evidently that the H n

Dominions add not to the Influence of

our Rulers of the prefent Royal Race.

Therefore how it comes to pafs that the

Prefervation of all that is dear to us here

in Britai?!^ fhould depend on the Support

and ILnlargcment of his Majefty's German
Dominions, is more than I or any Man
living can tell, except D B , and

his doubling Patron.

If then it be a doubtful Point at beft,

whether the Prefervation of all that is

dear to tis depends on extending his Maje-

fiys Dominions in Germany^ the^ Care of

them cannot be fo eflentially and abfo-

lutely neceffary 1^ you feem to imagine.

This can never be one of thofe two
ejjhitial Points which a Britijh Minifler

muft never lofe Sight of. The other

Point ; that is, the keeping out the Pre-

tejider^ may be deemed a Point neceffary

for him to keep conftantU in View -, hut in

Truth, Doctor, it requires more than

H dl n Sophiftry to perfuade an

Englip:?nan^ that either a Britijh iMinifter

or Britain have any thing to do with

jj r^ or any of its Appurte-

nances.

' Our wife SuccelTors were aware that

future Miniliei-s v/ould ingratiate them-

fclvet;
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'

_

felves at the Expence of thefe Naiion9,

and therefore made wholeforrie Provifion

againll the Evil. But Httle did they think

it would ever be avowedly profelTcd, that

the Enlargement of H r, and

the keeping out the Pretender were Points

of equal Concern to a i^r/V^y/j Minifter.

I doubt, my worthy Dignitary, you,

won't have much thanks for blabing out

a Secret of fo very high Importance. But
old Men as well as Childeren will often

bolt out Truchs, which in Policy ought

not to be revealed. Tl»e Propagation of

this DoBrine would certainly go a great

way, towards acquitting your Patron of

Foreign Subfidies^ PleJJians^ Da?ies, and a

multitude of other heavy Articles laid to

his Charge ; but what would be the Con-
fequence r That the Nation muftneceffa-

rily fee, that our DcIpIs and 'Taxes can

never be reduced whilft our K s have

G n Do ns. The Fa(ft truly ftated

would ftand thus.

The A(5t of Settlement abfolutely for-

bids our interfering upon any Pretence

whatever, with, <»r for H ; but Do<5tor

B— alHrms, that a Bntijh Minifter is

indefpenfibly obliged to be as watchful

ofH r,as of keeping out the Pretender,

Ergo^ the Avt^ oi Settlement is a Cobweb
D 2 tbrougli
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,

through which the Dodor's Patron ha

drove a Coach a Six, in vvliich the afore-

fciid Reverend Divine juftifies him upon
his own infalUble Authority.

But to be ferious : Could you find no

Argument in favour of your Vatroriy but

what turn'd in Disfavour of his Royal

M r ? Was there no way to (hield the

Mmifter from national Refentment, but

by wounding the Intereft of the Prince

and oil his Augull: Houfe ? Did you fee

the dangerous Confequenccs of the Pro-

-pofition you advance, 1 don't think, obli-

ged as you may be to your PatroUj you

would offer it in his Juftification. Was
this a Seafon, when a certain late Neii'

trality befpoke the Attention of a jealous

People, to maintain a Propofition againfl:

a pofitive fundamental haw f Was it a

time to refreOi People's Memories about

the Expending Millions againfl: Law, that

ought to have been applyed towards the

Dilcharge of Debts, and the lelTening of

\taxes r

To view the Surface only of this dan-

gerous Propofitiony and of o?ie other lately

advanced by the Approbation cf your

Patron, one would be inclined to conclude

that he doubted oi Pretention, and there-

fore was determined to make Court to

the
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the Public at his MaJIers Expence j but

to examine them circumrpe(fllv, not only

this but a different Inieipretation may be

put upon them, which might make every

Lover of Britain dread the Lois of his

Freedom.

The two Propofitions flript of all Dlf-

guife, are thefe : TLat we his Majejlys

Britifj Subjecfs cire indij'pcnjahly obliged

to guard and maintain him in his Rights

and ToJJcJJlons in Germany, as in Great

Britain r^^Zi/ Ireland. And that a Standing:

Army in times of the projoiindej't Peace is

become jo neceJJ'ary^ that it is (nr ought to be

as ?nuch a -part oj our Conftituticn as jthe

Annual Sitting of Parliaments,

You, Reverend Sir, affert the firfl of

thefe extraordinary Propofitions in this Vin-

dication of your Patron with regard to

Foreign Affairs : and the Author of the

By-Jtafider afferts the Second in his Fi?idi-

cation of him with regard to Do?neftic

Affairs. Both Projmfitions are highly dan-

gerous, but not equally foj and both are

againft pofitive fundamental Laws. The
Adl oi Settlement peremptorily forbids the

fiift ; and the Declaration c,i the Coji'ven-

tion Parliament exprefly forbids the fecond.

If the firft hold good, there is no
knowing the End of onr Expence, it

bf^ing
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being clear, that thefe Nations muft al-

ways neceflarily maintain Foreign Troops

and pay Subfidies to Foreign Princes, iii

lbpport of the EleBorate and its Acquifi-

tions. And if \\\^ J'econd be maintain'd,

our Liberties will and muft always de-

pend on the Virtue of the Frijice and

his Minijiers. Of thtjirft we have no
reafon to be jealous ; but the Misfortune

is that by the courfe of Nature we muil
lofe him. And as for Minijiers, we have

known too much of them, and particularly

of your Patro?!, to truft them with fo

dangerous a Weapon as a Standing Army.
But let us hear your profound Reafons

(page 12.) for violating theA(5l of Settle-

ment. " The King, in Quality of Ele5lor^

*' can have few or no Difputes with an
" Emperor, or the other Princes of the
*' Empire ; or indeed with any other

" Powers in Europe. Therefore, as all

*' his Difficulties in that Part of the World
"always muft ariie from his ruling over

" us, we are obliged as much in 'Jujtice

" as in Maintenance of the common
** Proteilantlnterefl:, to fupporthimagainft
*' all Infringements and Invafions of his

" Rights and Dominions". Really,

Do(ftor, I am not clear, but his Majefty

and his Heirs may hereafter occafionally

be
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be involved in Quarrels and Difputes in

Germany in which thefe Nations could

not poffibly have any Concern in Point of

Interell". For inftance, (hould any Prince

of our prefent Royal Family ambitioufly

defire to extend their Territories in Ger-

many^ or difpute the Execution of Tejia-

merits^ or other Donations, or Compac^ts,

out of Motives beft known to themfelves,

I fee no Reafon why thefe Nations Qiould

interfere ? 'Tis true, you are filent as to

'Donatiom Tcftamentary or otherwife, but

vou infinuate ftrongly in the foUowifig

Words, that we arc obliged to fupport

all Gei'tnan Conquefts or j^.cquifitkm. "His
'' late Majeiiy's Acquifitions of Bremen
" and Verden render his Royal Heirs, in

" Qiiality of Electors, more ufeful to

*' Great Britain than all the other Pro-
*' teftant Allies", (page 13.)

By this Rule, if Sweden fhould attempt

to recover thefe Dutchies, which (ht pof-

felTed ever fincc the folemn Treaty of

Ofnabrug in 1648, till Denmark feiz'd

upon them during the Captivity of Charles

XI Ith. thefe Nations (hall be obliged to

wage War againft that powerful Northern

Crown, at the Expence of our Trade to

the Baltic. Or (liould any future Prince

of our lUuftrious Line, talte a fancy to

Ham-
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H.vnhurg or atiy c ther dainty Morfel in

tho Neighbourhood of H Ir, Whip,
we Britom muft prove and defend his

Title with the Ratio ultima regum.

To inforce this new and dangerous

Tropofitio?!^ yuu tell us (page 15.) that all

Minifters lerving our prefent Royal Fa-
mily mud involve thefe Nations for the

fake of H r, to the End of Time. The
Paragraph is fo curious, ihatl mulf quote

it at Length. " It being then the Duty
' of all fuch A//////?f;'j as would faithful

-

' lydifcharge the Truft repofed in them,
« to act as well in fupport of his Maje-
' Ify's Power on the Continent, (Ger-
« many) as in maintaining him in the

' quiet and peaceable Polieliion of thefe

' Kingdoms, I fhall now endeavour to

f prove that all our 'Treaties, ever fince

' the Adminidration of the prtknt (lare)

' Minifler, were calculated for thefe fa-

' lutary, nccwiiary Ends : I fhall in the

' next Place fhew, that all our Domeftjc
« Tranfadtions of any Moment, have been

' confiftent with this neceffiry Scheme
^ of Gove'-nment ; and laftly, I fnall at-

' temp!', and hope to demonftrate, that

' all our Politics, both Foreip;n and Do-
' meftic, have been fuch as mujt al-ways

' hereaft'?r be purfjed by all who facceed

Sir
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" Sir R ^r in the Confidence of
** the Prince ; and who would eternize

" the Happinefs accruing from our Re-
" fiftance in the laft Century".— I won't

difpute with you, that all who would
lucceed your Patron in the Confidence of

the Prince will be obliged to a(ft as he
has done ; but I cannot fo readily admit,

that the Happinefs accruingjrom our Re-

Jiftance in the laft Century, depends folely

on our Minifters involving thefe Nations

on Account of Foreign Dominions, in

breach of Law.
If our Happinefs cannot be eternized

without involving thefe Nations on the

Account ofH r, my Advice is, to

annex the El e to the Crown by Acfc

of Parliament ; and then future Minificrs

may legally fucceed Sir R 1 in the

Confidence oi the P e. Obferve, Re-
verend Sir, that I pretend to no other

Foundation for this friendly Advice, but

your Propo/ition.

The Propofition of your Fellow-Labou-
rer, the Author of the By-ftander, tacitly

at Icaft, fuppofes the confent of Parlia-

ment to a Standing Army in time of Peace;

but nothing of this kixid appears in yours

exprefly or by Implication. By your

Dodlrine, H r is to be fupported at

E all
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all Hazards, and at any Expence : And
the Minifter that does not run this dan-

gerous Rifk, cannot fucceed your 'Patron

in the Confidence of the P e. The
By-jtander goes not intirely this Length :

He leans not altogether io heavily on
your Patrons Royal M r as you do.

He fays not, that no future Minifter can

fucceed Sir K 1, in the Confidence

of the P e, unlefs he ftrengthens his

Hands by a Standing Army. The By-

jlander may mean this, and probably does

where he aflerts, that the Safety of all

our Property in the public Fundi depends

on a conftant Standing Army ; but he is

too much a Courtier to lugg hisP—

e

into the Debate without abfolute Necef-

fity. He gilds the Pill more artfully by

urging the Neceffity of a Standing Anny
to guard that which is deareft to Man,
bio Property.

One can't fufficiently admire the Hap-
pinefs o^ thefe Nations 3 and ihtWiJdom
ofthelaft Generation, and hitegrity of the

prefent. Our great Happinefs confifts in

having H r to guard at all Hazard

and Expence Abroad : and our Funds at

Home, at the Hazard of our Freedom^ by

kee'i^ing up a conftant Standing Army.

Nimiutn perheati Britanni t Who can

won-
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.der after this, if it fliould become a flan-

-ding Maxim never to dilcharge the Na-
tional Debt that there may be al\vay:3

Funds to guard ?

From the Title of your Vindication^ I

expedled the poor Treaty of Utrecht and

one of the principal ConduHorsoi'w.^ would

be drawn in to prove the milkwhite In-

nocence of vour Patron. I was not mil-

taken. For after fettling your Plan, by

aflerting the Neceflity of fupporting the

El e, you proceed (page i6.)"With-
*' cutcafling any perfonal Reflexions on
" one of your prefent Bofom Friends^

*' who had a chief Hand in concluding
'* the Peace of Utrecht^ you will allow
*' that the vaft Power lodeed in the Houfe
" of Bourbon by that Treaty, has occa-
" fioned moft or) all our Negotiations^^iud
*' Expences ever fince". ——You go on,

(page 17.)
'' I will not doubt neither that

" you concur with me, that that fatal

" Treaty laid the Foundation for even the

" prefent Broils of Europe^ remote as they -

" may feem".

What need had you, my worthy Apo-
logift, to fpin out threefcore Pages more

to Vindicate your Patron^ having faid e-

nough in all confcience in thefd few Lines

to juftify a Shipload oi Minijhrs. Mind
E 2 the
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the Energy and irrefiflible Force of them.

B—/^

—

ke, wliomade the Peace o^Utrcchiy

and not Sir R W e^ has laid the

Foundation for the prefent Broil in Ger-

manyy and is accountable for the Ruin
of the Houfe of Aiiflria, the Lofs of the

Ballance of Power, and for all'our foolifh

^Treaties and Expe?ices fince the Year 1722 j

or if you pleafe, fince the Accejjion. What
a load is now thrown on the Shoulders of

a poor Man in the decline of Age, and

friendlefs at Court or in Parliament, in

favour of one wallowing in Wealth, ca-

refs'd at C—t, and revered in P 1.

Well! this fame Treaty of L^/r^Jj/ is the

pureft thing that ever was. 'Tis the Phi-

iofopher's Stone ; 'tis every Thing in the

Mouth of a Courtier. Were the Supplies

for attacking GzrA6^^(?;7^ fent three Months
too late i you muft blame the Peace of

Utrecht. Has the King of P -a heen

difgufted by the non- performance ofPFi'IIs

or Codicils, and thrown himfelf into the

Arms of Fra?i€e^ you muft impute it to

the Treaty of Utrecht. Did the Convoys

of Spaiti proceed unmolefted to Italy in

light of Admiral Haddock^ let the Peace

oi Utrecht anfwer for his Mifcondudi, or

the Tamenefs of his Inftnidlors. Has the

public Money been funk in Bribery and

Cor-
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Corruption, let it be put to the Account
of that Burthen- bearing Treaty. Let

Minifters be Fools or Knaves, 'tis all one ;

let Parliaments be in the truelntereft of the

Nation or not, it matters not a Fig j let the

Cout't fet her choicelt Jewels in the Ducal
Coronet^ or Imperial Crown, 'tis all one.

In fine, let theSeafons be fair or inclement,

and the World go as it will, flill (liali the

Treaty oi Utrecht an(wer for all.

But, my Reverend Champion, what
Neceffity was you under (page 2c,) to

la{h the late King, and even his prefent

Majefty, after you had bundled up
all the Minifterial Rubbifl.\ and fairly

flung it on ,that Pack-Horfe Treaty ?

" The late King, and indeed moft Kings,
" often ad; independent of the Advice of
** Minifters, for which Region, nothing
** is more fallacious, nothing would be
*' more unjuft, than making a Minifter
" accountable 1-or all that happens dur-
*' ing the Exigence of his Influence".

Now according to the mufty Maxims of

our Laws, the King is infallible j how
then, my good Dodor, will you come off

here ? If the Minifter be obliged at the

rifk of his Head, to anfwer for what hap-
pens in his Adminiftration, what comes
oi yoqr nothing ixculd be more unjufl than

inaking
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making a Mmljicr accountable for all that

happens during his Infiuence. Your la ft

Words (durin^y the exiftence of his Jnjlu-

^?ice) deflroys all the reft of your Pofition.

For to fiippofe the Exiftence ofa Minifter's

Influence, is fuppoling that he has the

Power to direct the Cabinet j and if he

have, nothing is lefs unjuft than to make
him accountable for all Orders ilTuing

from ir, ot Refol ution s taken therein.

Your other ^aho^ (p^g^ 23) taken from

the Noble Hiftorian, will avail you as lit-

tle as Saddling the ^Throne with the Blun-

ders of your Patrojis Adminiftration.

" This Great Man's (Sir B. /) Con-
" dudl with regard to this Traniadtion,
" (the legiilative Grace extended to the
" Lord BoUnghroke) and many more I

" could mention, puts me in Mind of
^' what my Lord Clarendon fays of him-
" felf, 'uiz. That he has often, as believing

** \i\m.{t\i obliged in Duty\ argued in the
" Senate in Favour of many Points,
*' which hehadftrenuouily oppofedatthe
" Council liable'. .The noble Biogra'

pher may be as much revered and thought

as infallible for ought I know as St. P—/,"

as O ^andC ge; but be aftured,

Dodor, that the Men of the World can

never look upon him to be an honeft Man^
who
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who thinks himfelf obliged in Duty to Ar-
giie ajid Vote againjl his Opinion and Con-

fcience. This Dodtrine may go down
at Courts where Men too often truckle

to be fmiled upon ; but never can be re-

liflied any where elfe.

From hence we may fee the Wifdom
of our Ancetlors who framed the AB of

Settlement ; they forefaw that this fophi-

ftical Diftindtion would be pradlifed, and

therefore proved that all future Privy

Coiinfellors Jhoiid atteji their Opinions un-

der their Hands, But this neceffary Pro-

vifion, like fome others, is explained away
hy (uch fupple Gentlemen as your Patron^

who chufe to obey at the expence of Con-

science.

But (o careful are you to entrench your

Patron up to the Chin, we find you pro-

viding better Security for him (page 23
and 2^4) than either the Treaty of U-
trecht or the ^Throne. " If this Minifler
** had not the chief Direction oi Dojnef-
" tic Tranra(ftions, much lefs can he be
" fuppofed to have diredled Foreign Af-
" fairs of the greateft Moment and Con-
** fequence. Thefe, as I have faid before,

** were folely condudled by others, at

" lead whilft Lord T

—

n—^ was in Pow-
" er (the Dead tell no Tales.) During

" this
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« this Interval of Sir R IV e's

" want of Power, I mean the Chiefeji
" Power (that is the regal, I fuppofe) was
" the Treaty of Hanover

, projected and
•^ concluded to counter-ballance the firft

" Treaty of Vienna between the late Em-
*' deror and Spain'. Here you foufe

your Hero, Heel and all, into the Life-

preferving Waters. Had old Pallas been

as cautious, her Greek Favourite had been

fafe. What Committee can come at a

Minijier that is invulnerable ? and what
Armour fo impenetrable as flatly denying,

when Counfellors don't atteft their Opi-
nions, to have had any hand in the only

Tranfa^flion that has produced all the

'Evils of a long Adminiftration ? This we
mull: fuppofe of the Treaty of Hanover, if

there be any Truth in what you fay af-

terwards, page 24.
" As the Treaty of Hanover had been

" attended with the greateft Difficulties,,

" and an enormous but unavoidable &-
*' pence, I don't wonder that the Craftf-
*• man (your polite Epithet for ihtoppofing
** Nobles and Gentry) (hould ufe every

" Art, employ all their Addrefs to place

" it to the fole Account of the prefent

" (late) Minifter, hov^ever fenfible they
'* were, and you, Sir, in particular, that

** he
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" he was the ProjeSior^ nor had all the Di-
" reiftion of that important Affair. But
*' without fixing this treaty upon him,
" they could not with any tolerable Colour
** raife up that formidable Pile of politi-

" cal Scandal, (had Longmus feen this

'* fuper-elegant Phrafe, the facred Law-
" giver's Words had not been quoted as an
•' Example of the Sublime) from whence
*' he was affail'd on the Score oi Hcjjian

" Troops, Foreign Subfidies, and many
*' Expenjive Articles confequential of that

*' Treaty.

But you forget, Do(flor, that a very few

Pages before, you told us that your Patron

was obliged to fupport and guard the

EleSiorate^ which if he was, there could

be no Colour for affailing him on the fcore

of HeJJianSy Subfidies, or any other Ex-
fence confequential of the Treaty calcula-

ted for the Meridian of B. r. That
the Treaty of" Hanover was entered into

for this fole Purpofe, appears manifeftly

from what you fay, (page 30.)
*' The

" Intereft of his Royal Mafter, always infe-

** perable from thatof hisCountry,and the

" common Caufe of the Proteftant Reli-
*' gion (which to be fure was to be nurfed

" up tenderly by France^ were fufficient

*' Motives to induce him (our Patron^ to

F " concur
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' concur in fuch Meafures as feemcd mod
' likely to preferve the King's Pojjejfwn

' and Influence in Germany^ now become
' expofcd to the Power andRefentment of

* the Court oi Vienna',

Of all the Writers I have known, you
are certainly the mod circumfpedt. You
out-go by a long Bow (hot, the Right Re-
verend Author of the E?iquiryj whom how-
ever you vouchfafe to follow (page 25) by

ftriking 'Terror into the Hearts of your

Readers. " For confidering the known
" Bigotry of the new-allied Princes (the

" Emperor and 'Phillip V.) their Power
" to draw all or moft of the Catholic Prin-
** ces o^ Europe into this Scheme, and the

" likelihood of a Perpetuity of their P>iend-
** (liip fliould the Archdutchejfes intermar-
'* ry with the Princes of Spain -, I fay,

*' thefc Reafofis confidered, we muft not
** wonder that the late King, as a Pro-
*' teftant (and not as Duke of K—^r) was
^* alarmed, and took fuch Precautions as

" were likely to defeat the pernicious De-
" figns of the New Allies".

How infinitely obliged is your Patron

to you, that thus watchfully guard every

Avenue that can poffibly lead to him, leafl

the ^f;z/W of having had a Hand in th?

Treaty oHlanover ^\o\x^ not Ihield him
fron-'
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from Accufation, you juftify it with great'

Force and admirable Addrefs. You have

a firing of Reafons in fupport of your Juf-

tificatiou of that memorable Treaty, all

eqirally conciufive ; but one amongft tlie

reft, which you give us, (page 27) is fo ex-

travagantly convincing, that I can't help

tranfcribing it. " But the Emperor, not
" contented with fo many glaring Inftan-
" ces of his Indifference towards his late

*' Majefty, he refufed him the Invefliture

" the Dutchies of Bremen and Verden^
'* which, as a Purchafer and Member of
'* the Empire, the late King had a right

" to demand and exped". Who can

doubt that Great Britain was elTentially

afFedled by this contumelious jR^«/^/; or

,that the Head of the Empire had not aded
unjuftly in refufing the Invefliture of a

Purchafe that had been made confident

with flri(5t Jujiice and the Law of Na-
tions ? As it was well known to the Em-
pire and all Europe^ that Denmark came

honeftly by Bremen and Verden^ without

doubt, he was obliged by his Coronation

Oath, to confirm the Title of fo fair a

Purchafe : And fince he would not, it was

but reafonable to compel him. What
fignifies it, if this Compulfion was attended

with an enormous Expence, and the Lofs of

F 2 the
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the Spanjfi Trade for many Years r If

H "r dance after new Acquifitiom,

why (hou'd not England pay the Piper ?

*tis what you fay Ihe is obliged to, tlio' the

Aci of Settlement uncomplaifantly fays

other wife.

When I found youcloathing your Fj-
tro7i with the impenetrable Armour of

denialy and roundly flinging the Odium of

this Hanover Treaty on one. that can't

fpeak for himfeif, I thought you had done

with it ; but refieding that your Patron

had .often folemnly taken, not only this

but all our treaties flnce the Year 1722
on himfeif, I applaud your Zeal and Cou-
rage. Your Zeal, by far, exceeds the En-
quirers ; and your Courage exceeds not

only his, but all the Gazetteers put to»

gether. Thofe puny Apologijis endea-

vout^'d tojuftify the Treaty ixoni Reafons

regarding Great Britain only j but you
take true Prieftly Latitude, and fpeak the

'-jjhole Truthy a Virtue unknown to your

Fatron. And however I may differ from
you as to the reditude of the Motives for

concluding that perplexing, expenfive

^r^jz'y, I intirely agree that your Ju.tlifica-

tion of it is amply honefl and well foun-

ded. Whether or no your Juftification of

that Treaty will be itlifh'd at C 1 I

can't
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can't fay, but I believe there is not a Man
in the Nation, unprovided wit'i Place or

Pen/ion^ that won't agree with you, that

the Treaty of Hanover and all our fubfe-

quent Treaties to this Day, were calcula-

ted more for advancing H than

E .

Before I part with this precious treaty

,

let us fee your (hrewd Reafons, (page 33)
" For that Political Slownefs or Supineneji

" which appeared in our Councils and
*' Condudt, after we had put ourfelves to
" the Expence of thofe Armaments which
" were ofabfolute Neceflity at that Crifis.

'^ Thefe, we may imagine, were the only
" Reafons for thefe pacific Inflrudlions to

" our Admirals, Gfc". Thefe Reafons

are too curious to be ftifled or curtail'd

by an humble Annotator as I am, and
therefore {hall be inferted at large.

" Meafures of Violence mufl have
" plunged us into great Difficulties j they
" would go far towards confirming to

" France that Infiuence over us, which all

" the Meafures of that former Adminiftra-
" tion had contribuied to ; and of which
" we are willing to get rid, now that the
** Death of the Duke of Orleam had
" chang'd the Face of Affairs, as fafl as

" the Nature of Things would permit.
'' Violent
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*' Violent Meafures might have caufed an
" irreparable Breach with the Emperor^
** whom, as our Natural Ally, we had it

" in our view to bring to a Senfe of his

*' own Intereft, and back to his former
" Fricndfliip with our Court. Precipita-

" ted Meafures would have plunged us

" into a War, and an intire Rupture with
** Spain^ a Kingdom ufeful above all o-
•* thers to thefe Nations ; and fuch a Rup-
•' ture could not fail of opening a Way
'* to other Trading Nations to fupplant
*' us in our valuable Commerce with
" her".

Here, your Patrons Gratitude to his

late Majefty appears in juft fuch an amiable

light as her Grace ofM 's to her de-

ceas'd Royal Miftrefs. He ivas ivilli^ig to

get rid of that Injluence over us 'which

France had acquired for almojl twehe
2}a?'s of his Majefty s Reigit. Juft fuch

another grateful Compliment may be paid

to the Memory of his prefent Majefty, if

for the Sins of the Nation, your Patron

fhould out live him. But, Dodtor, why
(hould a vigorous Exertion of our Force,

againft the Emperor and Spain, contri-

'bute to the continuance of the Influence

of France, that was a principal Party en-

gaged by Treaty toad againft both ? Now,
to
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to me It fcems evident to a Demon ftratlon,

that this veryReafon you give, is fo far from
proving that ive ivere li^illing to get rid of
the Tnjiucnce of France^ that it proves the

dired contrary. France wink'd at or ra-

ther projeded the iirft Treaty of Vienna^

that (he might inveigle us into that o^Ha-
nover. When {he had us faft, and obliged

us to an enormous Expence^ (to ufe your

own Words) by Sea and Land, (he held up
the Rod, and bid us hejiow, fupine^ and

pacifick : We obey'd implicitly and lite-

rally, which you yourfelf admit. From
ail this, I wou'd be glad to know how we
had (hewn any Difpofition of thwarting

the Views of France^ or getting rid of

her Influence?

Our Politicks, witfi regard to Spain,

iland pretty near on the fame footing, we
were at a<ftual War with her ; there was
an infire Rupture^ by which the way was
already open'd for other Nations to fup-

plant us in our Trade with the Spaniards.

Was it not more likely we (hould recover

the Frienddiip and Trade oi Spain by con-

vincing her we were in earneO:, than by
(hewing her and all Europe that we dare

not injure her materially ? We have feen

much the fame Game played over again

by your Patron^ in his profecution of the

prefent
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prcfent War with that Nation ; and I fup-

pofe, from the fame Motive ; that is, in

Coompliment to France, which above all

other Countries, has been carrefs'd and
dreaded by your Patron^ and fome others.

You come^next to (hew that our refu-

fal of the file Mediation between the Em-
peror and Spain was no miftake in our

Minifters; I fay Minijiers^ becaufe you
acquit your Patron of having any Hand
in that memorable Tranfadtion, which
you lay wholly on his late Majefty and
the Lord T*— n—^, as you did the

Treaty of Hanover, I beg your Pardon;

you divide the third part of thefe political

Burdens to Count Bothmar, who by our

Laws, had no Right to any Share in our

Councils. But what matters it to fully

the Memory of the late King, by fuggef-

ting that he ruled here by the Advice of

Foreigners, provided your Patron be vin-

dicated.

Tho' you adert your Patron had no
Hand in refufing the file Mediation, you
will however, I fuppofe, to make good

yourTitle-page, juftify it. But this Judi-
cation, if there be any meaning in your

own Words, proves the Infiuence oiFrance

as much as our pacijick Inftrudlions to

poor Admiral Hojier, (page 38.) ** But to
** view
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*' view this . Point (of the Refufal) in the
*' fair and genuine Light, what Interefl

*' could we propofe in endeavouring to

*' gratify the fluduating Pafiions of a
*' filly Woman (the Queen of S-pai?i^ who
*' courted us to accept the fole Mediation)
** by difobliging France^ with whom, ever

*' fince the Death of Louis XIV. we had
*' contraded the flriifteft Fricnd(hip ?"—

One Moment, you wou'd get rid of the

Influence of France ; and the next, what

fhou'd we get by difobliging her ?— Good
Docftor, caft your Eye a little on thefe Con-

tradi5iions^ before you give Orders for a

new Edition of your Vindication.

You lay, (pjge 36) " If the Craftf-
*' manxn^iy be credited, this Refufal was an
" Error in our Cabinet, to which moft of
" our other Errors fince that time have
" been owing". I can't go quite this

length, tho' I think the Refufal an Error

of the lirfl Clafs, becaufe our Cabinet has

produced fome late Errors of far greater

Conlequence, which, in no fhape, depend

on the Refufal. But if there be no more
Truth in your Patron\ having no Hand^
in the Refufal, than what you affert (page

39) of the Emperor's Coolnefs in feeking

our Mediation, few Men will acquit him
of a (hare of the Guilt. Nor wou'd you
mention that Prince's Coolnefs in the light

G you
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you do, had you call'd to Mind what Ba-

ron Palms, the Emperor's Minifter, pub-

Urhd here in 1726, on that Subjedt.

The next Tranfi\(5lion you attempt to

iuftify, is the Treaty of Seville
-y but to per-

lue your Patrons Plan of Gratitude to-

wards his late Majefty, you are pleas'd to

faddle that munificent Prince with this

Trecit)\ made above two Years after his

Death, as you did with that of Hanover

and the Refufal oiih^file Mediation (page

40.) " Peace and Trade being the Points
** now in View, fince the pernicious De-
*' figns of the Emperor and Spain were
*^ defeated, what was to be done ? Pray,
*' Sir, fay how would you have behaved ?

*' (I will anfwer for't, not as your Patron
" did) Confider the perplexed State of
" Affairs, owing chiefy^ tj notjhlely, to the

*^ Mea/ures 0/ the late Reign". How fa-

tally have fome Princes been deluded to

repole intire Confidence in the leaft defer-

ying and moft ungrateful of their Subjects

!

All our Perplexities before the Treaty

of Hanover, you iudicioufly impute to the

Treaty of Utrecht j but having worn that

Salve threadbare, you come at laft to (bel-

ter your Patrgn under the Umbrage of

the Blunders of the late Reign. Did we
compliment Spain m agreeing that Spa-

nijh
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niJJj In lieu of Neutral Troops fliould Gar-

tifon the TufcanYomtky it was a Neceiii-

ty upon us from the Meafures of the late

Reign. Did we agree to fend Don Car-

Jos to Italy at an enormous Ex pence to

gratify the Vanity of the Queen of Spain^

and expofc ourfelves to the Ridicule of all

Europe, blame the late King that had gi-

ven Orders for defending Gibraltar in

1726. Did we do all this for Spain with-

out obtaining Juftice for her illegal Captures,

or any one Conceflion in fivour of our

injured Subjeds ; let the late King anfwer

for it, who had given Orders for falling

upon the Spanifi Fleet in 1718. The
fame Excufe, and pretty near the fame

Language runs through all the reft ofyour

conclufive Vindication : But apprehending

you might bum your Patrons un fullyed

Fingers, did you take in all the late Reign

in your Excufe, we find you (page 47)
cautioully guarding againft any fuch fa-

tal Accident. ** If you confider alfo the

" ardent Defire of our Court to ged rid of

" all fuch Influence or Engagements with
** France, as may have been contraded in

" the beginning of the late Reign'. The
word jBf^/^'z/Vz^ here is worth its weight

inOold J 'tis fo emtremely precious, that

I fancy you had it out ofyour great Mafter,

G 2 the
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the Enquirer's rare Cabinet o^ Expedients.

Nor ia it lefs probable that you borrowed

alio this other eleg-nt Expedient from

him ; The ardent Defire of our Court to get

rid of all fuck Infuefice and Ef2gage7!ients

ivith France, &c.——Let your Patro?is

whole Conducft fince this Treaty of Sc-

'ville witnefs for the Ardency of his Defire

to get rid of the Influence of Fra?ice.

The late War between France and the

late Emperor-^ the Convention^ and Pro-

fecution of the prefent War with Spain ;

the Eledion of the prefent Emperor; the

Neutraidy for Hanover ; and the prefent

unhappy Situation of the Queen of Hun-
gary^ are fo many pugnant Proofs of the

great Ardency of your Patron to get rid

of the Infiuence of the Court of France,

But as there have been fome all fufH-

cient DivineSj who oppofed their fingle

Opinion to the whole Church, fo do we
find you (page 63.) exulting that your

Patron got rid of the Infiuence of France,

in Oppofition to the Opinion of all your

Fellow Subjeds, Placemen aud Penfionen

excepted. " And here, Sir, let me ob»
" ferve, to the Honour of the Miniflry in

" General, and of Sir R IV in

" particular, that our Conduct during this

" War, (between the late Emperor and

France
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" France^ in Confequence of the Polijh

'^ Elecftion) and foon after, in regard to

*' the Difference hetvvecn Spain 2iX\6 Por-
" tugal^ evidently proves i\\2i\.Fi'ance had
" no fach injurious Influence over our
'' Councels as had been often invidioufly

" fuggefled by this great Man's Enemies.
** Our naval Armements flruck Terror
** into France and Spain alternately.

,

'* The French durft not venture to the
** Baltick to relieve Dantzick, whilft

" our Navy rid in the Downs ; nor the
** Spaniards to infult, much lefs attack
** Portugal vvhilfl our Fleet lay in the

" I'agus. Whatever degree of Influence
** may have been acquired by France
" during the fir/i Part of his late Maje-
*' fly's Reign, on Account of the Houle
" of Or/^rt«j's Title to that Crown, thefe

" Inflances of our Firmnefs, which I

" have cited inconteflibly, prove that Sir

*' R 1 neither own'd nor flooped to
*' any : And our fuccefsful Endeavours at

*' the Court of RuJJia, before the late

*' Revolution, to traverle the Marquis de
** Chetardy's Negociations, is no lefs an
" Evidence of his ou'n Refolution and
*' Caution, and the Litire Indefcndency of
** his Country \— Poor Country ! whole
Independency was never doubted, nor fo

much
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much as fufpeded, till her Minifters were

indepenfahly obliged^ as you Ay they are,

to have as conftant and watchful an
Fve to the Jupporting and even extending

X'Cii. Power and Influence of our prefent

B.nyal Family in Gennany^ as to the de-

feating all Attempts in favour of the Fre-

tender !

Keep eternal filence, O ye grumbling

Britons ! about French Influence j for

Doctor B afHrms, in verho Sacer-

dotis^ that it was all at an End in the

Year 1735. Pray mind his Proofs. We
had a Fleet in the Downs to proteft our

own Coafl from the perfidious French,

who were arming at Brefi, becaufe it is

known they don't arm a Cockboat but

certain Folks arc feized with a Panick

:

and we fent another Fleet to Portugal to

protedt our Trade. And, Blinded Bri-

tons, if you bcen't fatisfied with thefe

Teflimoniesof your Independence^ take a

Stride to Rufjia, where you will find Foot-

fleps of theclearefl Evidence of Sir Robert's

own Refolution and Caution. Then you
will find that Monfteiir de Chetardy had

wrought a Revolution of which the flout

cautious Knight knew not a Tittle, tho*

he had Jraverfed the Marquis's Negotia-

tions. Sorry I am, that fo much of the

Public
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Public Money as we may fuppofe wai

funk in fecret Services at Petersburg about

this Time, (liould turn to no better Ac-

count.

Much eafier had it been for you, Re-

verend Dodor, to have proved our De-
pendency on France, during the late War
between that Crown and the htc Emperor

and ever fince. And I am of opinion it

would have anfwered your Patrons Pur-

pofe better. Had you ftuck to your old

Excufes, the Treaty of Utrecht and the

Meafures at the Beginning of the /ate Reign,

who dare attack Sir R—— /'s Courage or

Caution ? Covered with fuch impenetrable

Armour as the flagitious T^reaty^ and the

Blunders of the Beginning of the late

Reign, what Craftsman would venture Co

meafure Swords with him ? But in throw-

ing off the Depefidency on France, you
wave all Excu/e, and quite difarm your

Patron. In obliging him thus to ftand

on the Feet of his own Condudt fince

1735. you do him irreparable Injury,

which, I dare fay, you did not intend.

But fuch is the dire Confequence of Men's
dabling in Matters above thfi: Ccipacities.

Now had you held faft uv ':he Blunders

of the Beginning of the late Retgn, which
caufed our Dependency on France, it would

be
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be impoirible to give your Patron (o much
as a flight Fleih-wound, on Account of

the Lois of Lorrain, and Naples and »S/-

cily, which, by the Treaties of Utrecht

and London^ we were obliged to Guaranty

to the Houfes of Lorrain and Aufiria.

He would be alfo acquitted of wounding
the Balla?ice of Power, by fuffering the

Houfe of Bourbon to make fuch confide-

rable Acquifitiom. The fame Excufe would
have ferved for his fuffering France to

wriggle him out of all Influence at the

Ottoman Court, where our Mediation was

as much courted as at Vienna^ for putting

an equitable End to the late War be-

tween the Porte and the Emperor. Na.y,

had you abided by the Security yon fet

out with, I would defy B—g ke him-

felf to find an opening to the unblemifh'd

Heart of your Patrofi, Without doubt

you did not fee this when you flript him
of this Breajt-piece

',
perhaps you don't fee

it as yet neither, after all my pains. I

will endeavour then to put the Cafe in

the clearefl Light I am able. But before

I enter upon this nice Point, let me tell

you, that ifyour Patron had had the Wif-

dom and Integrity of Cardinal Richelieu^

he would have got rid of the Influence

of France^ fuppofmg there had been any

from
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from the Meafures of the Begi?ining o^ ihQ

laie Reign, as -the other did of the In-

fluence of the Court of Rome, as foon as

he was invefted with Power by Louis

XIII, tho' the Story be well known and

attefled, 'tis poflible it might have efcaped

you. 'Tisthis.

During the Regency of Catherine of

Medicisy an Italian, the Court of Rome
had acquired fo great an Afcendant over

the Councils of Fra?ice, that nothing of

Moment was tranfaded, but by Advice or

rather Permiffion from the Cardinal, Se-

cretary to his Holinefs. This Influence

continued during the Adminiftration of

D'A?ic7'e and Deiiiynes, the Minifters pre-

ceding Richelieu. It was no fooner known
at Rome that this lafl: was declared Mi-
nifter, but the Pontiff's Secretary wrote

a long Letter of Inftrudions to him as

ufual,' how he fliould behave ; to which,

Rihelieu made this (hort Anfwer, ^hat the

King his Mafter had cha?iged his Minifter-,

and the Minifter had chajiged Meajures.—
Here was a (hort End put to the Influence

of the Court of Rome ; and the like (hort

End might have been put to the Influence of

France, if anv there had been tram the

Meafures of his late Majefty at the be-

ginning of his Reign, if your Patron had

H been
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been endow'd with the Sagacity, Forti-

tude and Integrity of Richelieu^ or Btir-

leigh.—But to return from this Digrefiion,

which I iuppofe you will call impertinent^

to the Armour of French Influence.

To fuppofe, along with you, the ab-

folute Influence of Francey acquired at

the beginning of the late Reign, the Con-
du6t of your Patrony as to our Foreign or

Domeftic Affairs, cannot withoiJt great

Injuftice be impeach'd. For, if the In-

jluefice was abfolute, Richelieu himfelf,

were he in his Place, muft have fubmit-

ted implicitly. Therefore, for any Crafts-^

man to find fault with our Nesotiations^

Abroad or Malverfations at Home, when
we were under the ablolute hifiience of

our Rival and natural Enemy, would be to

fuppofe that this Enemy knew fo little of

herownlnterefl, as to permit us to be faith-

ful to ours ; whereas 'tis notorious that no
Nation in Europe knows, or is more faith-

ful to their own Interejl than the French.

From this fhort fketch, you may per-

ceive, how unfaithful you were to your

Patron, for having ftript him of the Ar-

mour of French Influence in 1735, not

long before the Con-ventionj and the Ruin

of the Houfe of Aufiria. Had you wifely

kept on his French Trammels to the End,

there
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there is not a Country 'Squire in the Na-
tion could touch a grey Hair of his Head.

But as you have imprudently managed

Matters, I won't anfwer that fomewhat

more than his Hair would not be in Dan-
ger, if he had no kati moderate Friends.

How altered are you (p^ge 63.) when
you calt o^ French I?iflue?2ce, from what

you were (page 42.) when we find you as

Jrcnchifyed as the' bid Cardinal himfelf

!

Here you tell us in Support of the Treaty

oi Seville 'y

" Might it not reafonably be
" fuppofed at that Time, (when the
"' Treaty of Seville was on the Carpet)
*' however Things are fatally altered

*' fince, that it would be our Interefl to

'' have Italy in the PofTeflion of a People,

" whofe natural Indolence would give

" us the Advantage of fupplying them
" wherever they are, with our Manu-
" fadures, particularly the'Woolle?i"^

What need any other JuAification of the

Treaty o^ Seville? The Staple Manufac-

ture of the Nation was on the Decay j

therefore to retrieve it, Italy muft be given

to the indolent Spaniards, having more
Money to buy our iVoolleii Goods than

the poor indigent Germain. Who can

trace French Influence in this Patriot Strain

of Reafoning ?

H 2 We
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We find this choice Argument piirfiied

(page 59) when you account (or oni: Neu-
trality whilft the late Emperor was wor-

ried by the different Branches of the Houfe

o^ Bourbon. " Ought we to have tal^en part

" in a Quarrel that was unjud; that did

" not materially affed: either thefe Nati-
" ons, or the Balance of Power? Our Com-
" mercial Intereft was quite out of the
*' Qaeftion ; or if it could be affeded, it

*' muft have been for the better, fmce, as

" I have hinted before, our Trade to Italy

" was cramped and reftrained, whilfl: ISIa-

*' pki and Sicily were in poffeffion of the
*' Emperor; and was like never to be fo if

" thefe Kingdoms came into the Hands
" of the indolent Spaniard^'.——Tho'

what immediately follows be extremely

curions and nevc^ ; yet, Dodlor, it might

as well have been left out, conlidering that

before your Vindication could be printed,

the King ofthe two Sicilies had given Or-

ders for the March of a well equipt Army
of 14000 Men, Horfe and Foot, to fup-

port his Brother Don Philip's Views on

the Milanefe. " Belides, the PolTeiTioii

" of Naples and Sicily^ rather weaken'd
" than ftrengthen'd the Emperor % and far

" from adding to the Strength of Spain,

>^they mufl be always a Drain upon her".

—

The
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Tlie World won't make me believe but

that Monfieur BTJj-y was at one El-

bow, and your Influenced Patroti at the

other, whilft you were penning this ner-

vous, convincing Vindication.

My very worthy Reverend Vifidicato?-^

permit me to take my leave of you here,

lince the longer we travel together,

the more we (hall difagree. Your Poli-

tics and mine differ fo widely, 'tis im-
poffible I fhould keep you Company any

longer without expofing you more than I

have done, or giving up my own Judg-
ment. I am unwilling, for the fake of

your Cloth, to do the hrftj and Self-Love

won't permit me to do the latter. After

fuch Friendly Expoftulations, methinks,

you ought to let me go in Peace ; but

.

you ftill draw me in, as Children do one

another, to have the Pleafure of giving the

parting Blow. To it then in hade, for I

vow to you, I am heartily tired of drudg-

ing after you to the Convention in your

Sixty-third page,

I can't but admire your Prudence, In

coupling the Convention and memorable
Excife Scheme together. *' Confidering
" the public Diftatte induftrioufly raifed
*' again (l the Convention^ 'tis (carce to be
" hoped that even Truth herlelf will be

*' heard
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" heard in Favour of it, with courteous
" Patience. It was the fame with the
" Excijh Scheme^ fo called Ibme Years be-
*' fore ; and yet I can't help thinking that
*' both the one and the other may be am-
*''ply jufiificd before an Impartial Minos

^

** or even a P— vy, divefted of his Faf-
*^fi07is and Refentmenf'—This laft Com-
pliment to the Gentleman, whofe Modera-

tion you court all along and fland in Need
of, is another In fiance of your fuperior

Judgment.
In treating this Point of the Convention^

you take intinite Pains to fhew us the

Advantages of the Trade of Spain, which

no one ever denyed ; but you take no No-
tice ofour Vlantation Trade, which is in-

finitely more valuable and advantageous to

us than that, or any, or indeed, than all our

other Branches of Trade befides. This is

the Trade which ought to have been fe-

cured by the C(?«w;2//i3?2 : And unlefs you

could fliew that there was any fuch Seen-

rity obtain'd by that Preliminary, all you

fay befides mull and ought to go for no-

thing.

The Commons, on the 30th of March^

1738, and the Lords on the 2d oi May
following, came to an unanimous Refolu-

lution, that Satisja^ion f:ould be obtain d
for
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for the future Security of cur 'Trade and

Navigation to America, as our undoubted

Right. And his Majefty, in his Gracious

Anfwers to the Addrefles of both H^ufes,

was pleaftd to allure them, " That they

may be aflured of his Care to procure Sa-

tisfadlion and Reparation for the LolTes

his Subje(fls had already fuftered, and

Security for the Freedom of Navigation jor

the future. If you can fliew, thai this

Security for our Navigation, which was
alTerted by an unanimous Houfe of Par-

liament, and promifed by hisMaiefty, was

obtain'd by your Patrons Convention,

you have a right to exult, and afiert you
wou'd prove the reditude of that Negoci-

ation befoire a Minos or a P ey. But,

Reverend Sir, unlefs you could do this, all

that you have or could urge in juflitication

of the Convention^ is a mere Banter upon
your Fatron^ and In Infult on the whole
Nation.

That no fuch Securitv was obtained is a

Fa(5t not to be controverted. There is not

a Syllable, either exprefs'd or implyed, that

tends to the Security of our Navigation for

the future. On the contrary, we find that

the Right of a Free Navigation, which
was declared clear and undoubted by both

Houfes, to have been rendered dark and

doubtful.
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doubtful, by the Co?ivcntiony if not wholly

given up. For by that infamous Prelimi-

nary, it was ftipulated that a Difcuffion of

that undoubted Right il:iould be fubmitted

to the Difcuffion of Plenipotentiaries.

This was a direct and arbitrary Violation

of the Refolution of both Houfes of Par-

liament, which ought to have been the

Ground-work on which our Negotiators

ought to have gone : It ought to have

been the Sine qua non of all future Nego-
tiations between us and Spam.

To conclude : A Convention, without

afcertaining this undoubted Right, was dif-

refpedful, if not injurious to his Majefly,

who had graciouily declared he would

procure Securityfor the FreedofJi ofNavi-
gation for the future; it was a culpable

Difregard of Parliamentary Authority, not

only from the Fad itfelf, but from the

Confequences of it ; fince it gave Spain a

handle for infixing on the Terms of the

Convention, and thereby render'd our Right

ofNavigation on the American Sea'^, by

ourown Conceffions, precarious, or at leaft

doubtful.

" No Search at Sea, you fay (page 72)
" was what we had a right to contend

"for". Again, (page 71) "a free

" Navigation to and from our Colonies in

" America
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America was the principal Ocljedl of

our Attention : Our Conteft may be

£ud to have chiefly, if not wholly,

turned on this fingle Point. All our

other Grievances, all our other Com-
plaints againft Spain^ tho' fome of them
were of Confequence, yet, if they be

confidered attentively, they were trivial

when compared with that fingle Arti-

cle of the Freedom of our Navigation'.

Ail your Sermons put together never
J
— ro

contain'd more Truth or founder Doc>rine

than you oblige your courteous Readers

with in thefe few Lines. But how one

of your Cloth comes to bolt cut lo much
Truthy and fo unfcafonabiy, is Matter of

great Surprize to all your Readers. Surely

you forgot you were vindicating one who
never could bear Truth in his whole Life !

But, my Reverend Treaty Chan^.pion,

was it not incumbent upon you to ihew
that your Patron had obtain'd this Secu-

rity for the Freedom of our Navigation^

this no Search at Sea, which you fay was
the ultimatum f our Difputes with Spain ?

I believe, the Convention was the firft Pre-

liminary ever feen or heard ot, wherein

the chief, the only Point (by your own
Confcffion) in difpute, was not fettled.

But fay you in the fame page 72, " What
"was there in thzCo?2ve?2tion that tended to
** the fecluding us from fuch Free Navi-

I " gation
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* gatlon as we had a right to ?" Indeed,

'

my good Dodor, you are no Conjurer at

Treaty-defending, or you would have

known that the not afcertaining a liigbt

which we had, was tacitly fecluding us

from that Right : And to leave that Right

to the future Difcuffion of Plempo\ was
rendering that precarious and difputable,

which you yourfclf fay was undoubted.

Your fbating the Cafe fo very ftrongly

with regard to our Right of Navigaticn,

and folving it fo egregioufly weak as you

do, puts me in Mind of one of your Bro-

ther DoSfors of the Romijh Church, Bel'

tarmine^ who is faid to have ftated fome
Objecftions to his Religion lo flrongly,

that he was never able to invalidate them.

You have prudently avoided mention-

ing the famous Protejiy fubfequent to the

more famous Convention, which deftroys

the whole, unlefs our South- Sea Company
pay for the unjuft Captures of the Ships

and Effeds of their Countrymen. Your
Silence as to this Prc/^/ (hews fome Judg-
ment ; but it fhews at the fame time that

you are not very icruplulous about keeping

your Promijes. But you might have

learn't of your Patron, that it was not

modifli to be a Slave to one's Word j or

perhaps you did not think your Patron to

be any way concern'd in that Foreign

^Tranfa^ion.
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TranfaBlon. All I (hall fay of that Pro-

tejly fince you fay nothing of it, is, that if

your Patron be not accountable for it, 'tis

to be hoped Don B n will anfwer for

it with his .

The next and laft Point you attempt to

vindicate your Patron in, is, his Conducft

towards the Houfe of Aujlria^ which you
handle in juft fuch a Manner as vou did

the Convention :' That is, you fay a great

deal, and prove nothing; or if any thing,

that your Patron did not do his Duty,

nor fome others what they ought, out of

dread of France^ and fatal Tendernefs for a

Foreign Concern. You give us a long in-

fipid detail of the late Emperor's Condud,
Miftakes, and Errors of thirty Years be-

fore his Death, which was juft as much to

the prcfent purpofe of fuccouring the un-
happy Queen of Hungary^ as if you had

entertain'd your Readers with the Chil-

dren's Tale of Robin-Hcody or the fabulous

Hiftory of Guy of JVarivick.

'Tis merry enough to hear a little Self-

conceited P 1 de'claim through five or

fix fulfom pages againft the Condud of

the firft Prince of Europe^ in order to vin-

dicate an upftart Subje(5l that was never

known to have done a good or popular

thing, or to have once deviated into a right

Meafure in all the time of his long Admi-
niftration. I 2 Had
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Had you any Regard, or even Refpeifl

for your Patroii^ M ^", you would have

faid nothing of the late Neutyality for

H r. As fome Tranfa<!tlons won't

bear the light, the lefs that is faid of them
^the bstter. The famous Prctejl at the

Pardo was one of thofe tender Points ^

wherefore it was wife to let it lie in Ob-
livion ; and it wou'd h>>3 been as wife,

and more decent to' have permitted the

Neutrality ioveii in Peace.

How little Reafon you had for throw-

ing out the fcliowing bold De/yancey{pagc

yg) let the prefent unhappy Situation of

the Queen of Hutigary Tpeak. "As for

*' the particular Conduct of the Admini-
*' ftration with regard to the Queen of

*' Hungary, fmce her Father's Death, I de-

*^ fy Envy itfelf to point out any material

" Error or Miftake in it to the time of my
*' writing, which is the beginning of the

" prefent New Year". Dear Dodtor,

was you elevated with a quantum fufficit

of your Patrofts CJjampaine when you

perin'd this doughty Challenge?— No
Error committed iince the Emperor's

Driath 1 Surely you forgot what you your-

felf had faid juft before (page j?)) that Me-
diation 'Was all that ivas attempted infa-
vour of tbe^ieen of Hungary Jince her Fa-

ihers Death. Pray, my Reverend Cham-
* pion, was Mediation like to be efScacious

for
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tor preierving the Succellion of Jluftria

intire ? was Mediatic?i like to prevent the

Conquefl of 5/7^^ and Bohemia: Was it

fufficient to obtain the Imperial Crown
for the Confort of the Helrefs oi Ai/Jiria?

Was Mediati?ig only fulfilling cur Gua-
ranty of the Prag?natic SanSlion ? Fye
upon't, Docftor 1 the greateft Dunce in

yoiir quondam S e, could not throw
gut fo filly a Defiance.

Unlefs you can (hew us that any thing

more than Mediation was done all the lait

Year, for the Queen of Hungary^ you
have no kind ot Right to throw out the

Gauntlet as you do. If any think more
than Mediatio?i had been done, you furely

had fliewn it ; which is the ftrongeft pre-

fumptive Proof that nothing elfe was done.

But does not the preftnt unhappy Condi-

tion of that Pr?Wyi (hew that nothing elfe

but Mediation was attempted in her Fa-
vour? Does not the famous Neutrality

^

and the Vote of a certain Elector given

fpontaneoufly to the Duke of Bavaria^
fliew that a Dread of France and lender-

nefs for a Foreign Country^ had clogg'd all

our Meafures in favour of the Houfe of

Auflriax, and prevented our performin<7

our Treaties with that natural Ally ? If

your Prq-idice had permitted you to re-

flecJ^cver fo curforily on thefe Tranfadioixs,

you would be fo far frpm vindicating your

Patrons
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PafronsCondu^wkh regard to the Queen
of Hungary ^ that I am fatisfied you would
have agreed with all your Fellow Su'bjecfls

(his Tools excepted) that his Cowardice

and Blundering had brought all her prefent

Calamiticsonthatpoor deluded Princefs.

You fee, my old Reverend Pedagogue,

that I have clofely traced you through all

your Doublings and Windings. Perhaps

you won't thank me for my Pains ; tho'

you ought, becaufe Thanks are due to e-

very Man who fets his Neighbour right

:

But that you may be convinced of my
charitable Intentions, I will fet before you,

in a very few Words, a Sketch of your

long and labour'd Vindication. I don't

know what your Patrons Tools may
think of it ; but I will venture to fay,

that all the Nation befides, will think it

to be fcrupuloufiy true, and exactly re-

fembling.

Your Patron had no Hand in the

Treaty of Haiio'-cer ^ which was projeded

and concluded by Lord T^oivnfiend^ who
can't fay a Syllable in hisownjuftification.

But fuppofmg he bad a Hand in it, he

might fafely, becaufe the Treaty was ne-

celTary as Matters had been blunder'd by

the late and his Minifters at the be-

ginning of his Reign.

The Non-Acc^pta?ice of i\iQfole Media-

tiqn
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tion between the late Emperor ard Spain,

previous to the Treaty of Hanover^ was

not the handy Work of your Patron -,

but if it had, it was a right Meafure, be-

caufe it would have difobliged France to

have accepted o^ the Jble Mediation.

The Treaty oi Seville was necefTary, bc-

caufe it paved the Way for the fecond

Treaty of Vienna j and this laft was ne-

ccflary, becaufe we had a Mind to throw

off all Dependance on France.—Th« next

Article will (hew how willing we were to

get rid of this Dependance.

Our Neutrality during the late War be-

tween the Emperor and France about the

Eledioi of Poland was right, becaufe the

War was juft on the Part of France ; and

the dripping the Emperor of Naples and

Sicily was ot Advantage to him, and none

to the Houfe o^Bourbon.

The obtaining Security for the Freedom
of our Navigation in the American Seas,

was the whole of our Dilputes with Spain-,

and becaufe our Right to fuch Freedom of

Navigation was to be difcufled by Plenipos,

therefore the Convention was an admirable

good Convention, and the Projedor of it

was a faithful and able Stateiman.

Envy itfelf can't find an Error or Mif-

take in your Patrons Condu(5t with re-

gard to the Queen of Hungary fince her

Father's
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Fathcr'sDeath, becauie we have mediated

m

her Favour ail the lail Year. And further,

^.Neutrality for H -r was concluded,

and a P^ote was givtn to the Duke of Ba-
varia, purely to help and oblige her Hu?2-

ga?'ian Majeftv.

All the Difficulties of the prefent Reign,

and the Adminiftration of your Patron,

mud be imputed to the damn'd Treaty of

Utrecht, and the late King's Fondnefs for

the late Rege?it of France. All our Ex-
pences muft be placed to the fame Ac-

count.

And if your Patrons Condud: be ex-

ceptionable in any Part of it, let it be

known that he was obliged to aggrandize

Hanover as much as England ; this being

a Point a Britifi Minifter mu/i have al-

ways in view. And further : Every Bri-

tijh Minfter, who would acquire the Con-

fidence of the Prince, muft be as watchful

of the Intereft of Hanover, as of keeping

out the Pretender,

You will find the Subftance of your

long Vindication to be faithfully contained

in thefe few Lines, of which I make you

a Prefent j and fo bid you, my Reverend

Vindicator, heartily farewell, for ever,

PINT S,










